TAJE Membership Form

Name ____________________________________________

School __________________________________________ Education Service Center __________

City ____________________________________________ Zip _______________________

School phone ______________________ School email address _______________________

Home address _____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________ Zip _______________________

Home phone ______________________ Home email address _______________________

Cell phone ______________________ send TAJE mail to: □ school address □ home address

Are you certified through JEA as a □ CJE or □ MJE? How many years have you taught? _______

Interested in volunteering to serve/getting more involved in TAJE and scholastic journalism? □ yes □ maybe

Media Advised □ NP □ YB □ news magazine □ broadcast □ lit mag □ photo □ online media □ other ______________________

TAJE (membership year is Oct. 1-Sept. 30)

□ One-year TAJE membership $40

□ Three-year TAJE membership $100

□ Lifetime TAJE membership $320

□ One-year associate membership (for journalism professionals) $40

□ TAJE Scholarship Endowment Fund (contribution of your choice) __________

□ First-year member (educators only, please) Free

Note: As you join TAJE, you may also join the other organizations listed here. When you join Journalism Education Association through TAJE, the Texas Association of Journalism Educators will receive a monetary rebate from JEA. Fill out this form and make one check payable to TAJE.

JEA

□ Teacher/Adviser membership $65

□ Retired Teacher/Adviser membership $30

□ Lifetime membership $650

□ College student membership $25

If you are joining JEA, do you want to be included in the membership directory? □ Yes □ No

What information would you like in the directory? □ School □ Home □ Both

Do you want to join the JEA listserv? □ Yes □ No

Which email address do you want for the listserv? □ School □ Home □ Both

Publication Memberships

See organizations’ websites for info and forms to complete.

ILPC

Publications memberships only — contest/critique fees are not included.

□ Newspaper $50

□ Yearbook $50

□ Broadcast $50

ATPI/SIPA/NSPA/CSPA

□ Association of Texas Photography Instructors $20

□ Southern Interscholastic Press Association $30

National Scholastic Press Association

□ Broadcast $99

□ JH/MS $69

□ Yearbook □ Newspaper □ Literary Magazine □ Online $129 each

□ Critique HS $89 each □ JH/MS $50 each Critique total $_______

Columbia Scholastic Press Association

□ Print or Digital membership (includes Medalist Critique, Crown Awards and 30 Gold Circles) $269

□ Hybrid membership (includes Medalist Critique, Crown Awards and 60 Gold Circles) $309

Make one check payable to TAJE.

Credit card payments will incur a 3.5% service charge.

TOTAL PAID _________ Check no. ________

Please send dues to:

TAJE

PO Box 9187

Austin, TX 78766